METHODS

Study Population
Licensing is required for both registered nurses (RNs) 
Selection of Cases and Control Subjects
We initially mailed a questionnaire to the entire sample of 6300 nurses to determine employment status and the incidence and consequences of work-related violence. 15 On the basis of the responses, we identified 475 cases (those who reported at least 1 event of physical violence during the previous 12 months) and 1425 control subjects. Control subjects were selected randomly from all months during the study period in which the nurses indicated having worked but before any reported physical assaults to those nurses. This sampling method ensured that the distribution of sampled calendar months represented the distribution of months worked.
Definitions
Physical assault was defined as being hit, slapped, kicked, pushed, choked, grabbed, sexually assaulted, or oth erwise subjected to physical contact intended to injure or harm. Violence was work-related if it occurred in the work environment or during any activities associated with the job (including travel). This is consistent with the definition used by the U.S. National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). 16 
Exposures Addressed
We assessed exposures based on previous research on violence and evidence from other areas of the injury epide miology literature.'7 General exposures included work expe rience (years worked as a licensed nurse; years worked in department), average patient contact hours per shift, average number of nurses and number of overall staff located in the immediate work environment on the shift worked most often, primary facility and department/unit/area worked, the main patient population, and primary professional activity. Factors pertinent to environmental design included accessibility of exits and physical barriers preventing view of others in the work environment and level of lighting. Environmental pro tection factors (assault deterrents in the immediate work environment) included video monitor, metal detector, secu rity alarm/panic button, controlled access, security personnel, or escort/body guard. Personal protection factors included cellular telephone and personal alarm.
Data Collection
For both the initial survey and the nested case-control study, we sent up to 4 follow-up mailings. These mailings included a cover letter providing information for participant consent, together with the pertinent survey, and a postage paid return envelope.
Contact Procedures Initial Survey
The initial survey collected the following data: (1) months in which the nurses worked in a nursing position in the previous 12 months; (2) Number of nurses on shift, 7.4 ? 5.9 8.0 ? 9.4 mean ? SD *Home/public health agency; school/college/university; independent practice/consulting; insurance/utilization review; industry; split time.
tOperating/recovery; public health/home care; family practice; occupa tional health; school health; education/research; split time.
lAdministration; teaching; research; case management; insurance/utili zation review; telephone triage/health information; split time. naires specific to the respective month were sent to all participants.
Analyses
We obtained responses to the full case-control ques tionnaire from 324 cases (68%) and 946 control subjects (66%). However, we focused primarily on patient-or client initiated work-related assaults (310 cases, 96% of all physical assaults). For each exposure of interest, we selected con founders for multiple logistic regression using the principles in Maldonado and Greenland,23 and based on directed acyclic graphs.2022 These methods identify parsimonious models and exclude covariates that should not be entered into the regression because they could introduce bias.
To account for variability from sampling and also from uncertainty about adjustment weights and eligibility frac tions, we calculated bootstrap confidence intervals (CIs)24 for all odds ratios. Potential response bias was controlled by inversely weighting observed responses by probabilities of response, 25 estimated as a function of the following charac teristics available from the licensing database: age; sex; license type; and type of home address (metropolitan versus nonmetropolitan). To adjust the weighting for unknown eli gibility among nonrespondents, we estimated the probability of eligibility from these same factors.18 The entire weighting (1) for years worked as licensed nurse and years worked in department: gender, age, education; (2) for patient contact hours: staffing, professional activity, number of patients, hours worked per month; (3) for number of nursing personnel on shift and number of all personnel on shift: number of patients, policies, administrators' attitudes, primary facility, primary department (4) for facility: gender, race; (5) for department: gender, facility; (6) for primary patient population: gender, race, facility, department; (7) for primary professional activity: gender, age, race, marital status, license type, years worked as licensed nurse, years worked in department, primary facility, primary department, patient population; (8) for environmental lighting/design: video monitor, metal detection device, security alarm, controlled access, security personnel, escort/body guard; (9) for environmental protection: primary department, primary patient population, policies, training, hours worked per month, personnel and patient demographics, patient contact hours, average length of patient stay, patient impairment status; and (10) for personal protection: video monitor, metal detection device, security alarm, controlled access, security personnel, escort/body guard, morale, personnel respect/trust level.
tFully Adjusted Model adjusts for confounders, as noted for the Partially Adjusted Model; in addition, the odds ratios and confidence intervals are calculated using weights to adjust for nonresponse and ineligibility.
IReference category.
?See details of "other" category in Table  1 Characteristics of cases and controls are shown in Table   1 . Cases and control subjects were similar by sex and age.
Cases were less likely to have bachelor's degrees or higher and more likely to be working primarily in nursing homes or long-term care facilities and with geriatric patients. 
DISCUSSION
We found increased risks of work-related physical assault among nurses who worked in nursing home or long term care facilities and also among those working in psychi atric and emergency departments. Other studies27'28 have identified similar risks using designs different from the present study. We also found increased risk of assault in environments that were not fully illuminated. A previous case-control study of occupational homicide has identified reduced risks with bright exterior lighting;29 however, the importance of interior lighting had apparently not been con sidered. Although every hour of patient contact increased risk at least 5%, both nursing and total staffing might moderate this risk. Further research may confirm this finding. The lower risk among nurses carrying their own cellular telephone or personal portable alarm is apparently not due to the availability of the telephone itself, since those provided by employers conferred no protection.
Our information on both the exposures and the outcome was based on self-report, which is a potential weakness. We attempted to minimize this bias by limiting the recall of violent events to the previous 12 months30 and the recall of exposures to a 1-month period within the preceding year,14 as has been done in previous studies. To further minimize information bias, nurses were contacted again by mail to clarify ambiguous or missing information. 20 We also con ducted validation substudies of environmental exposures and health care treatment.20 Potential response bias was con trolled for by Horvitz and Thompson reweighting25 using weights adjusted for the probability of being eligible among nonrespondents.'8 Sensitivity analyses conducted on key ex posures of interest26 suggest that the results are not due to unmeasured confounding. 20 In summary, we estimated the incidence of violence in licensed nursing professionals, a large occupational popula tion, and identified relevant risk and protective factors. These results can guide further investigation of relevant factors, and perhaps lead to effective methods for reducing the substantial risk of physical assault in health care settings.
